
41* 1 Ih*. milk end Veloi Orerlooper, 16163 
llw fat from 497.8 lb*, milk. The Junior 
three-year old* have In the lead Maggie 
hluntlm De Kol, 16 731 IIih. fat from 376 1 
llw. milk, and Mabel Johanna Pietertje 
De Kol. 16.194 I he. fat from 410 2 llw. milk:

beat allowing among the *cn- 
lor two-year-old* I* made by Lucy I'letert- 
je Ooneordia Vale. 13.876 llw. fat from 
346.8 lb*, milk, and Htar Farm Mernede* 
Pietertje. 12 604 lb*, fat from 346 9 lb*

HOLSTEINSwonderful record, the oRtaial lent period* | 
rer^ some 61 day* out of the 181 men I

Pontiac Pleione haa completed her semi MAPLE LEAF STOCK FARM
Colantha 4th* Johanna It will be noted Manhard, Ontario
that thl* great record of 24,820.2 lb* milk Breeder of Oholoe HoUtein Friesian Cattle 
containing 740 46 lb*, fat wa* made In a At preaent I will sell 
period of but 346 day*: and that the cow to freshen in the early 
milked right up to calving, giving birth Also a few young 1 

calve* within lee* than oae year
If the Ouerneey method had been follow FuR 8ALf. HOLRTIIN BUU CALF 
ed in thl* case, the cow would have been Born. Dec. 31. Dam’e official record at 
credited with a part of the a. wind lacta '“J®8. I!“r' old. 486 Ibe of milk and II 
tion period, tnd would probably have v® °JJ>uH®r Bull calf, born March 18th.

=sr«Tt vusaT SwK ! SMESSB^S Z4
5-3S. sris£2SE5
5 *!tss bsltlsï tfvs ssmsFi, Ht"°, „-'d"4- " =•*•' I ss& us ss-s ta is
" world a greateet 6 year old sire, dam Aag-

calves — esses — SsHWSifS'Hi.T..L« ...0». M.D ,o.. Toronto, Ont. jjjjjfi. PmJ 'SiSL^UUwj

while the

20 young oowe, due 
ly part of tue winter 
bulla B-114-10

Among the junior two-year-old*. Copia 
Hengerveld 2nd"* Buttercup la an far in 
the lead that It I* not nece**ary u> men
tion any other heifer. Thin remarkable 
animal, beginning the olllclal lest 179 d iy* 
-almost *ii month* after calving, pro

duced In the seven consecutive day* 363.5 
lb*, of milk, containing 14 389 Ice of but
ter-fat : nothing like It ever before hnvlng 
been accomplished by a heifer of that 
age. Her *emi-olHcial test wa* not liegun 
till 24 day* from calving, although *he 
wa* emit led to begin It on the fourth 
day. and there I* no record for these 20 
days" production: but counting from tiie 
24th day after calving to the end of Or- 
toiler, a period of 181 day*. *he I* credit- I 

with producing 10.198 3 lb*, of milk. | 
containing 364.936 III* of butter fat In or- I 
dcr to moat thoroughly authenticate thl* !

F. J- SALLEY
___Lachin* Rapids. Qua.MISCELLANEOUS

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Herd headed by Count Hengerveld De 

Kol. *on of Pietertje Hengerveld'* Count 
l>e Kol, who ha* five daughter* averaging

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM IS» £■»V!0 ‘Aifiïï ;*M”

1. P. OSLER, Bronte, Ont.

4M WORTH AMD BERKSHIRE SWI 
lUmr. and aowe for sale J. W. 
Corinth. Out Maple Leaf Btoek Fat

HI.— I
Todd.

AYRSHIRES SUNNYDALE
Record of Performance d^Jr®jJ "®nf®r™ld l>e f01 Keye^ ul*

of l*. cows, and oowe That will go on ,,eere®1 8r-*Dd dame have 7 day butter 
at nett freshening Milk reporta of ^,eoo'‘de averaging over 23 Ibe., in 7 days, 
dame, for everything. .. .1® nlc®,y marked and Is a good In-

jam*.oi,oi"« i,r“ii°‘ writ.

AYRSHIRE!, 
work a spec

FOR SALE AYRSHIRE BULLS
Prom one month to two yea 

bred from large, good-milking 
Yorkshire pigs. Apply to “ISSsasgs

■Lr r.:ïÆisHî5M&
tÇ”"" Montebello, Que. MriSMl'" W?im, £Sj ’

"Li Bell de li Beehei"Sleek Ferm 1,1111 -l;1'.n"mbe?ôr0Hli(B™i57*ie. V'V'ic
■"OWN BROS, LVH, OUT.

.low. J. POHOET, J. A. BISEAU,

•te Anns de Bsllevue, Qua.

HOME - BRED AND IMPORTED
HOL8TBIN8

■«rv JBMrjrarM!
f natural ineveaw of our herd. This ie 

? ch“®c* of « lifetime to get a good

SRBIBBNILL A,,«HIRE,

HOLSTEIN CATTLEROBT. HUNTER

Long Distance Phone.

& SONS 
Maxvllle,

i es, tsrsiiraa.'S;,.?

IM8B3S|ESgBQ3
B-HS-5T* (F

He NESS, Howlok, Quo.

IMPORTED AYRSNIRie

M

HOLSTEINS
WINNERS IN THE RING

AYRSHIRE CALVES FOR SALE 
RECORD OF PERFORMANCE COWS
FRICE i >16 when one month eld

Geld Medal Herd at Ottawa Fair

WINNERS AT THE PAIL
See Our A.R.O. Reeorde 

Justtheiklud we all want. They combine 
CONFORMATION

QUS. LANGELIER
Ce» Roufle, Que.

CHERRY BANK iTOCK KARRI PRODUCTION
•rBS *ii,6£S",CX5a 6b.R
•«> ma

Bull and Heifer Calls for Sale from 
Our Winners

“LES CHENAUX FARMS”
Vsudreull, Que.

Dr. Harweed, Prep. D. Bedew, Mgr.

air mol* wa* 2,444.6 lb*, of milk containing 
91 ^4he. of bntter-fat : equivalent to 81.6 
IDi of mill:, and 3.59 lb*, of butter per 
dn No breed of dairy cuttle, other th in 
tie Holsteln-Frlesian. ha* ever been able 
to dtow *uch averages.

I ie cow* in the full aged class gaining 
ho arable mention by a production of 
ovi r 18 lb*, fut are a* follow*: Maid 
Zo o De Kol. 18.919 lb*, fat from »20.S 
it»* milk: White Daisy Pieterlje. 18 749 
lb- fat from 640.9 Ihe. milk: Hnowhall 
Pi'k. 18.671 lb*, fat from 486.1 lbs. milk: 
Jeiianna De Kol of Oreen Meadow. 18 444 
II*. fat front 481.2 lb*, milk: and Hero lie 
Kol 2nd* Freda. 18.046 lb* fat from 472.3 
Ihe milk. The beat among the aenlor fours 
y 1'ietert,I- Mechthllde Beauty, 18.202 Hi* 
fat from 6114 Ihe. milk, with Coloma Can- 
•r 2nd. 17.047 lb*, fat from 426.9 lb*, milk, 
hnillug necond place: while the junior 
four-year da** la led by Barbara Tlranla 
Mi hthihle, 16.658 III*, fat from 431.9 lb*, 
rniik. with Catrina Korndvke Beet*, 16 883 
lb* fat from 419.2 lb*, mil!:

Sixteen pound* of butter fat used to lie 
twteemed a good record for a full aged 
cow: and the uenlor three yea r-o.dw of • ;.,* 
If*ue have three record* in excee* of that I 
•mount; Mutual Korndyke Segl* pod ml 
h>c 16.843 lb* fat from 445 6 lb*, milk: 
Princess of Oakdale, 16,463 Ibe. fat frem I

—

DISPERSION SALE
Of HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ne8to1*!hl*° sale* riT^he*" excursion rate*. Parties Intending to
previous to sale De*cri|itive eirculiir* mi u |iplu i lion’ ' * ,PW *,H

c-mv;tSaS and 80 mile* eaat 
logne* on appnc

of Ottawa,

AND. BOA, Prop., M. SMITH,
Genoa P.O., Argenteull Co. Box 10, Laohute, Que.

Licensed Auctioneer

J

a

AUCTION SALE
Of 45 HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE

AT RIVERSIDE FARM, CALEDONIA, ONT.

On THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27th, 1909
Twenty-eight female*, all age*, 17 hull*. Including the two great atock 

bull*. Sir Plctertie Patch lie Boer, who*c two neare*l dam* average 26 67 
lb* butter. Prince He Kol Posch, dam 27.2 lbs. butter in 7 day*.

Johanna ■t.rc.'.'t «.rJ,:.;;; jest* ,sm,s. of the breed.

ThSrsïmS sr obt'h° •s.ins.vise-ijsL. 'surt,; ■*,
1 p m., under cover. Time up to 10 month* on approved note* at 6 per oent.

HT. ALM08, Brantford, Ont. | .
E. J. WIGQ A SON, Cayuga, Ont. I Auotloneere

A Catalogue ready by December 16th.To whom bids may be aent.

J. W. RICHARDSON, Caledonia, Ont.

Dispersion Auction Sale
«O HICAD KK.tllSTKKKD IIOI.STKI NR, aleo Home*. Pare-tired Poultry, 

Implement*. Bern and 47 Acre* of Land, eltuated within the Corporation at 
HKMPBLKB, ONT., Waterloo Co.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23rd, 1909
Among the Holateine are 20 cows and heifers in milk; ten with calvee at 

side. RECORD OF MERIT COWS, with record* from 12 to 22 Ibe butter in T 
days: COUNT CALAMITY MERCEDES, the most prepotent living sire in Can
ada. dam'* record, 4 year*, butter 7 days, 23.58 lb*.: aire'* dam. 22.1 lb*., tast
ing over 4 per cent. He I* the sire of the champion two year old heifer of 
Canada, record 2 year*, batter 7 days, 20 lbs.; milk, 7 days, 434 lbs: milk 1 
day. 63 lbs. He Is sire of the two highest testing two year olds *lred by same 
hull in Canada. Their records at l years, average butter 7 days, 18.69 Ibe, 
beet day'* milk. 60 Ibe Twenty cows and heifer* bred to him of the leading 
«train* with good official backing, their ealve* will be valuable. An opportun- 
Ity to buy choice Block Sale of cattle commences at one o'clock, *o buy
ers can get evening trains home.

TEEMS - Time up to ten months on approved notes bearing 6 per cent.

Farm within the corporation^: five minutes walk from ^C P B. and O. T. B. 

logues on application

JAMES MCDONALD
Guelph, Auctioneer

DAVID RIFE & SONS
Proprletore

December q, iqog. FARM AND DAIRY 19
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